December 27, 2020
Gathering of the Community of Faith
Welcome
Hymn
“O Come, All Ye Faithful” vs 1&2

CH 148

*Call to Worship
Debbie Jennison
Praise the Lord! Praise the Lord from the heavens; praise him in the heights!
Praise him, all his angels; praise him, all his host!
Praise him, sun and moon; praise him, all you shining stars!
Praise him, you highest heavens, and you waters above the heavens!
Let them praise the name of the Lord, for he commanded and they were created.
He established them forever and ever; he fixed their bounds, which cannot be
passed.
Praise the Lord from the earth, you sea monsters and all deeps,
Fire and hail, snow and frost, stormy wind fulfilling his command!
Mountains and all hills, fruit trees and all cedars!
Wild animals and all cattle, creeping things and flying birds!
Kings of the earth and all peoples, princes and all rulers of the earth!
Young men and women alike, old and young together!
Let them praise the name of the Lord, for his name alone is exalted; his glory is
above earth and heaven.
He has raised up a horn for his people, praise for all his faithful, for the
people of Israel who are close to him. Praise the Lord!
Meditation

Debbie Jennison

Unison prayer

Debbie Jennison

God, you are a parent to us all. Help us, like Jesus, to grow, to become strong, and to
become wise in your ways. Amen.

Hymn
“Hark! The Herald Angels Sing”
Sharing the Prayers of the Community

CH 150
Rev. Chris Snow

Prayers of the People/ The Lord’s Prayer
Hearing the Word
Scripture Reading
Isaiah 61:10-62:3
One: The word of God, for the people of God.
All: Thanks be to God.
Hymn

“Angels we have Heard on High” vs 1&2

Debbie Jennison

CH 155

Scripture Reading

Luke 2:22-40

Sermon

“Songs of Praise”

Rev. Chris Snow

*Hymn

“Joy to the World”

CH 143

Gathering around the Table
Offering Meditation
Communion Meditation

Rev. Chris Snow
Bill Jennison

Words of Institution
Partaking of the elements
All are welcome at Christ’s table. You are invited to proceed to the west most aisle. Along
the western wall you are encouraged continue to practice physical distancing of 6ft between
individuals as you follow the next steps.
1) You are invited to place your offerings in the offering plate as you are able.
2) Remove your mask. 3) Using the hand sanitizer
4) Partake of the elements (Bread and Juice). 5) Put your mask back on
6) Sanitize your hands once more before returning to your seat.

Affirmation of Faith
Rev. Chris Snow
“I Believe that Jesus is the Christ, the Son of the Living God,
and proclaim him Lord and Savior of the world.”
Prayer of Thanksgiving

Rev. Chris Snow

Sending Forth the People of God
Ministry Happenings

Rev. Chris Snow

*Benediction
Hymn of Sending

Rev. Chris Snow
CH 167

“Go Tell it on the Mountain”
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Over the Ground Lies a Mantle of White
and we are trying to keep warm inside and out. We’re attempting to shop for the
holidays and keep comfortable during the snow and the restrictions of the virus. While
we’re out shopping, let’s keep in mind the NHCC mission objectives and those who
have needs to be able to keep warm. 1300 – 1500 people are homeless in Spokane
each night. Transitions of Spokane serves many of them, especially the women. You
are able to be of a great help by supplying gloves, stocking caps and socks of
assorted sizes to lessen the list of their winter comfort necessities. These gifts will go
to help them stay warm as they maneuver through our city in search of homes, safety,
employment, and ultimately success.
Bring your Christmas gifts as unwrapped donations to the church between
Thanksgiving and the middle of the new year and decorate the “Tree of Caring"in the
sanctuary. Should you prefer, funds are happily received and will be used to make
purchases. If you would like to have someone come to your home to collect your
donation, please call 468-3713.
God’s blessings be with all of those who are cold and those who spread the warmth
among them.
What Goes Up Must Come Down
and January 9th at 10:00 are the date and time set to take down all of the holiday
decorations in the sanctuary. Your help would be greatly appreciated as we say "good
bye" to all of the festivities, leftovers and wrapping paper trash.

Looking Ahead
Sunday, December 27
Monday, December 28
Tuesday, December 29
Wednesday, December 30
Thursday, December 31
Sunday, January 3

Worship 10:30AM

Print Day
New Years Eve
Worship 10:30 AM

Serving Next Sunday, January 3rd
Count: Bob Tibbetts, Patty Morris
Diaconate: Nathan Burford Elder: Jerry Klein
Lay Leader: Nathan Burford
Power Point: Catlin Borquin Sound: Jenn Snow
Sanitation: Linda Alexander, Michele Fleck
Greeter: Sam Selley

